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Mlst mar s sets new corporationcorporation
ST MARYSmakys st marys native

corp shareholder have voted
unanimously to restricttficrestrict the corpora-

tionstions stocksaock
duduringn fig their annual meeting here in

mid nlvember4heynovember they also incorporated
a new wholly owned nonprofitnon profit
SUbissubisdiaiysubisdiarydiary whose

1

members consist ex-
clusivelyclusively of the desdesaindedescendentsdesccndentsdescindecinde antsnts of thedr cor-
porationspo rationsradons onoriginali ginal shareholderss

that action climaxed a two year
search by st marysmaos board for an
answer totp problems associated wwithialthlth
december 1991 when native corpora-
tionstionsstockstock may be sold on the open
market

according to st mary corcorpp
generaln managernatgcr paul dixondixonmajormajorlananlcnanproblemsr includeclud what

I1
to do with

nativeadgetadiet bomborn ofterfter4fter dec 18 1971

ifit they were to be admitted as

stockholders in corporations created
by the alaskaalaskanativenative claims settle-
ment act the impact on stockyaluesstockystock valuesalues
with atittendent demands by dissenters
could lead to bankruptcy he said

he also
i
expressed fear that loss of

nativcconnative controltroll overancsa corpora-
tions would lead to lossloss of land to cur-
rent and future generations

with an eye on alaska federation
of natives efforts to secure solutions
through congressional legislation st
mary s embarked on an invcstiinvestigationtgafion

oftrwhatwhat might be accomplishedbeacomplished within
cxexistinglsiing law deohdjxohdxoh said

the result was a three stage plan
that creates a membershipmembe ishiprship not
stockholderstociholder entity ofchildren bornbom
to ANCSA corporation stockholders
defines a path through which existing
ANCSA stock can be acquired and

held by idicifiche children as a group and
creates provisions in the nonprofitnon profit
corporations bylaws to meettheet special
needs

szwedos4wedowe do not believe said board
chairman andrew paukan that
anything wewehavedonchave done will conflict
withwithaftwithafnAFN objectives now or in the
near future

64 in fact he said we may have
discovered a desirable alternative to
the protection ofpurour shareholdersshareholdersin in-

terestste at leastleam in thcshortrunthe short run

ifafnif afnsucciedssucceeds in its objectives
under present proposals it would
simply add to our shareholdersshareholders11

01onsoptions
in the meantime we feel comfor

table in the solution to majorafnmajormajo AFNrAFN

continued on page three



ANCANCSASA corcorporationPdration mayaybC bee phased out
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concerns inwhichin which we share paukan
said A

I1 ik

we welcome a critique from
anyone butwt so far iewe have not en-
countered a single objection or major
stumbstumblingfing block to our plan

the name of ahtihetht new corporation
subssubsidiaryidearyidiary is st marysmarys yunerraityuncrrait
new mernmembersbers corp origoriginali

I1nal enroll-
ment is expectedex actedcted to be about 300the3001he300 The
current NCSAANCSA corporations
shareholder list is301is 301

restricting the yunerraityunrrait member-
ship to descendents of the original
ANCSA harqholders4harcholders channels our in
heritancetwbcrelieriiak4trc wevc want it to go
paukan saidiiidibid antwnt

it doesdoi nnotot dispossess the one half
of our shareholders that live outside
our village tl

yunerraityiiinciiait members who receive
stock in the parent ANCSA corpora-
tion will automatically transfer out of
the Yuncyunerraityuncmitmit corpse the ANCSA
cocorporationr rationratidn shareholdershireholdet list he
exexplainedacnedained

jhqwcvjitrawqwvars thati111that wulaul not prevent the
yuftrmityuqejrnutmcmbcrfrqmmember frqmwdingholding stock
inherited from coth ANCSA
corpocorporationsMflons

those SlUnattendingding the meeting voted
unanimously to amenamendd the current
ANCSA articles of incorporation to
restrict the voting rights of all stock
to nativeskinlynatives onlykinly and to requirerequire any
shareholderXwhoh6wantswants to sell his stock
to offeitoffentqffeiil fiatnstfi4t fifie6ifieto the corporation then
to thithesnareholdcrssharcholdcrs immediate camifamifamilyly

A planned bylaw adopted in princicincirinci
pacatplcatplcqt themecinwjmthngtpgw4l require thec cor

pd9ithorationporationporation0n to defer to the shareholders
ramlyiffamilyramly ifi family members inform the
corporation of their interestinterestrinterestsinterestr

these provisions do not prevprevjentjent any
nonnativenon native individual or corporation
froin owning stdksadk and relereceivingbivingeiving
divdividendsjdcndr paukansaidpaukan said

they simply will not behc able lo10to
vote that stock atit the ANCSA corpor-
ations

coapotrpota
meetings the nonnativenon native

would also continue to have the right
to speak and attend acemcemeetingstings

the provasiprovisiprovisions
I1

ons also initiate a path
throuthrough0 which the parent ANCSA cor-
porationsporations stock can flow to the yunerauner
rait corp where it will be held in
ownership as a group he explained

arditiadditiadditionalonal stock can be conveyed to
children and their descendents through
wills donation or direct or indirect
purchase paukan said

Eventeventuallydalli he dotednoted those children
wwillill become the majority0nty stockholders
of the parentpa rcrit corporationscazc6z dioristioris and thus in
lullfull control of its assets including
money lands equipment property
investment portfolios and other
property

the original ANCSA corporation
I1

may be phased out in the view ofcur-
rent

cu-
rent board members

since the children are now their
own legal entity they may accept and
managemanase their inheritance to suit their
own time and circumstance paukan
said

theircortheir corcorporationpo ration also becomes a
training groundaground overseen by their
elders the board of directors and they
have goodood reason now to start paying
attention toio what isIs going on and not
be feeling left out he concluded

in other matters shareholders re-
elected four directors to new oneyearone year
terms andrew paukan chairman
john thompson str vice chairman

margaret kamuck
secretarytreasurersccrctarytreasurcrSecretary Treasurer and ted
westdahl member raphael mike
was elected to the remaining seat
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